Sunday Sept. 13, 1959
The first meeting of the Macabee Club was
held at the home of Stan Sclar at 7:00PM.

The

secretary's raport was not read, as la:t year's
notes were not available at that time.

The

treasurer's report was approved as read. The dance
with R.C.Y. was discussed.
at that time.

Nothing was decided

U:rmr new business, the names of

the tentative new members were brought up.
are as follows:

They

Eric Sacknoff, Jimmy Burns,

Barry Zimmerman, Sheldon Krems, Philip Simonds,
Kippy Fields and Barry Glovsky.

They were voted

upon at this meetiU,g, and are considered members

•

upon thtir decision.

The names of Martin Beenner-

man, Leonard Berman and Eliot Sprince were
brought up.

Martin's name was tabled.

and Eliot were dropped.

Leonard

Kenny Nelson was

appointed by the Pres. to handle all bookings
at the Jewish Comm. Center.

David Cohen suggested

that the club have a paper drive in the near
future.

No date was decided upon.

Kenny Nelson

and Barry Potter will be co-chairmen of the paper
drive.

Paul Lewis motioned that the Club attend

Friday evening services Sept. 25th.
passed. _

It was
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Kenny Nelson was appointed to have charge of
a Club charter, and having the constitution
c--.typed out.
As there was no further business, the
meeting was adjourned.

The meeting next week

Will be at the home of Kenny Astor at 3:60 PM.
Sport jackets and ties will be in order.
Respectfully submitted,
TONY RICH
Secretary

Sun. Sept. 20, 1959
The meeting was called to order by our
Pres., Stan Sclar, at the home of Kenny Astor, at
3

PM Sun. afternoon.

The secretary's and treasur-

er's reports were approved as read.

Nww members

present were Phil Simonds, Eric Sacknoff, Jimmy
Burns, Barry Zimmerman and Shelly Keems.

KBnny

Nelson gave a brief summary on his visit with
Mr. Taylor.

Nothing definite as been set as yet.

Gerry Garon is working on the planning of an
affair with R.C.Y.

Paul Lewis was appointed to

look into the club banners.

It was decided

that the paper drive will be held sometime after
the holidays. A challenge to MZ for a football
game will be made.

Adate will be decided upon.

Marty Brenerman was brought up for membership.
He was voted upon and taken into the Club.
Steven Brickman was also brought up for membership.

He was not accepted.

Kenny Nelson

brought up a motion that we strike the word
Jewish out of the first line of the Club's constitution.

It was passed.

The line now reads:

We, the youth of Portland, Me., etc.

As there

was no further business, the meeting adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

TONY RICH

Secretary

Sun. Sept. 27, 1959
The meeting was called to order at the home
of Sumner Bornstein.

The secretary's and treasur-

er's reports were accepted as read.
The Club attended Friday night services at
the Temple Sept. 25th.
present.
in.

Twenty-one members were

Shelly Krems, a new member, was sworn

Eric Sacknoff and Barry Zimmerman were

appointed co-chairmen

of the tel. committee.

The football game with MZ will be played on
Oct. 18th.

As there was no further business, the
meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
TONY RICH
Secretary

Sunday, Oct. 4, 1959
The meeting was called to order at the
home of David Cohen at 7:00PM.

The secretary's

and treasurer's reports were approved as read.
A dance with MZ

was brought up.

voted upon and repealed.

It was

Kenny Nelson is chair-

man of the Bermuda Bop which will be held during
It was decided upon that

the Christmas wacation.
the football game with

MZ

will be held on the

25th of Oct., rather than the 18th.

Hnrvey Elo-

witch and Paul Lewis were appointed co-chairmen
of the sports trophy between

MZ

and Macabees.

The paper drive was brought up and decided upon
for next Bun.
feated.

However, it was voted on and de-

It was decided that we contribute a $10.

booster to

MZ

for their formal.

A football practice will be held at 10:30
Sun. AM., Oct. 11th.

David Cohen was appointed

to check on a Club pin.

David Cohen brought up

a motion that we have a paper drive Nov. 8th.
It was voted upon and passed.
As there was no further business, the
meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
TONY RICH
Secretary

Sunday, October 11, 1959

The meeting was called to order at
the home of Kippy Fields a t 12:55 P.M.
The secretary's and treasurer's reports
were approved as read.
on the Club pins.

Alan Heifetz reported

Nothing definite has been

decided upon.
As there was no further business, the
meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
TONY RICH
Secretary

Sunday, October 18, 1959
The meeting was called to order at the
home of Gerry Garon at 7:30 P.M., after a
football drill. The secretary's report was
approved as read. David Cohen gave a full
report on the club pins. David Cohen motioned
that we have elub pins. It was voted on and
passed. David Cohen and Gerry Garon were
appointed co-chairmen of the RC Y dance.
Tony Rich motioned that paddles be
brought back in the order of keeping decorum.

•

It as voted upon and passed •
As thete was no further business, the
meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
TONY RICH
Secretary

Sunday, Oct. 25, 1959
The meeting wa s called to order at the
home of Stan Sclar.

The secretary 1 sand treasu-

rers reports were accepted as read.
Paul Lewis motioned that we have a joint
meeting with RCY on Nov. 15th.

It was passed.

The meeting will be held at KBn Nelson's.
David Cohen motioned that the Club give the
proceeds from the RCY dance to them to do as
they wish.

e

It was voted on and defeated.

The

football game with MZ will be played on Thurs.
Oct. 29th at 10:30 AM.

Kenny Nelson motioned

that we have the pins with the

11

die".

It -was

voted on and passed.
As there was no further business, the
meeting adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
TONY RICH
Secretary

Sunday, Nov. 1, 1959
The meeting was called to order at the
home of Harvey Elowif!ch at 7:00 PM.

'filhe secre-

tary's and treasurer's reports were approved
as read.

The Club smeared ME 42-0 on Thursday .

morning Oct. 29th.

Paul Lewis motioned that

after the 3rd fine, each warning will be a
paddle.

Paddles will be given at the time

of the fine by

the warden or president.

was voted on and passed.

It

It was decided that

after this meeting, the Club would go to
Angelone's for pizzas.
given 50i for them.

Each member will be

Kenny Nelson motioned

that the club drop our consultant and have
advisors.

Paul Lewis seconded the motion.

It was voted on and passed.
As there was no further business, the meeting
was adjourned.
R~spectfully submitted,
TONY RICH
Secretary

Sunday, Nov. 8, 1959
The meeting was called to order at the
home of Jiin Burns.
-

The secretary's and treasu-

rer's reports were approved as read.

iarry

Potter motioned that the Pres. choose the
advisor.

David Stillman seconded th~ motion.

It was voted on but not passed.
will be chosen.

Two advisors

Barry Potter motioned that

the officers choose the advisors.
seconded the motion.

iaul mirsch brought up a

previous question on the mot~on.
on and passed.
passed.

Alan Heifetz

It was voted

The motion was voted on and

It wss decided to ask M~. Harold

Nelson and Mr. Joseph Stillman to be our advisors.
There will be a joint meeting with RCY next week ,
at Kenny Nelson's home.

Paul Lewis motioned that

we wear club ties and sport jackets to our joint
meeting.

It was voted on and passed.

Paul

Lewis motioned that the club go to Brotherhood
a t the Temple on Nov. 22nd.
ed the motion.

David Cohen seeond-

It was voted on and passed.

Barry Potter motioned that the club pay for ±t's
breakfast at the Brotherhood.
and passed.

It was woted on

Alan· Heifetz motioned that we insti-

tute a parlimentarian to be appointed by the
President.

It was voted on and passed.

Sunday, Nov. 8, 1959 (tontinued)

As there was no further business, the
meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
IDONY RICH

Secretary

Sund.N ov. 15, 1959
The meetin g was i called to order at the
home of Kenny Nelson at 11:AM.

The secret ary's

and treasu rer's report s were read.

Paul ewis

moved that we have the paper drive this Friday .
David Cohen seconde d it.
passed .

It was voted on and

Kenny Nelson motion ed that we repeal our

previo us motion on having the die - re: pins for
Club - It was second ed.
and passed .

The motion was voted on

Kenny Nelson motion ed that ~nny

Davids on and David Cohen look into the matter of
the pins.

It was voted on and passed .

Our Pres.

will appoin t a commit tee of 3 person s to lmok into
-

t he matter of having an athlet ic room.

David

Cohen moved that the word "civic" be placed in
our consti tution in regard to our 3 point program ;
namely , soeial , civic and athlet ic.

It was second ed.

The motion was voted on and passed •. Alan Heifet z
add Tony Rich will be in charge of the consti tution .

Barry Potter , ~avid Stillma n and Kenny Nelson will
look into the matter of an athleti c room.
As there was no furthe r busine s~, the meetin g was
adjourn ed.
Hespec tfully submit ted,
TIDNY RICH
Secret ary

Sun. Nov. 15, 1959

•

Our joint meeting with RCY was called to
order at the home of Kenny Nelson at 11:15 AM.
The secretary's and treasurer's reports were
approved as read.

Rebecca Brooks motioned that

the profit from our dance be given a way ·j.ointly.
00

It was seconded.
passed.

The motion was voted on and

Barry Potterm~ved that the proceeds

from our dance be given to the Piide's T2aining
School. It was seconded.
on and passed.

The motion was voted

Our dance will e held Jan. 9th.

Barry Potter moved that all persons from both
•

clubs pay for their ticket,regardless of whether
they attend or not.

It was seconded.

was voted on ' and passed.
that the dance be dressy.

The motion

Ha~vey Elowitch motioned
It was seconded. The

motion was voted on and passed.

Nancy Novick and

Kenny Nelson will contact Mike Norton tD "see if
he's available to DJ for our dance. Tony Rich,
Alan Heifetz, Harriet Lerman and Rebecca Brooks
are the committee for the dance.

Paul Lewis

motioned that the price of admission of our dance

•

be 50 cents 1 per person.

It was seconded.

motion was voted on and passed.

The
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Paul Lewis moved that the cormnittee send
out fliers and get a cormnittee picture for the
paper of the two clubs.

It was seconded.

The

motion was voted on and passed.
As there was no further business, the
meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
TIDNY RICH
Secretary

Sunday,No v. 22, 1959

The meeting was called to order at the home
of Paul Lewis.

Discussio n of brotherhoo d

attendanc e occured.

Paul Lwwis was appointed

new chairman of paper drive to the amazement
of former chairmen, Kenny Nelson and Barry
Potter.

Tony Rich and E~vid Stillman are

head of the flyer committee for the Bermuda
Bop.

Paul Lewis and Alan Heifetz are heading

the prizes and decoratio ns.

Paul Hirsch and

Shelly Krems -Phil Simonds and David Cohen
refreshme nt committee .

Harvey Elowitch is

chairman of the Maccabee Formal.

Paul

Lewis and Kenny Nelson were elected as Junior
Chairmen by the members present.
As

there was no further business, the meeting

was adjourned .
Respectfu lly submitted ,
Harvey Elowitch
(in place of Tony Rich)

Bee. 6, 1959
The meeting was called to order at the home
of Harriet Zade at 7:10 PM.

The Sec. and Teeas.

reports were approved as read.

Tony Rich gave

a report on his visit to Mrs. Pride, (Pride
Training School) in regard to our RCY dance.
Kenny Nelson and Barry Potter reported on our
iWEight-1:i fting and athletic room.

It wil not

g:>through since the Center is attempting to do the
same thing.

It was decided that the money netted

from the Eermuda Bop be kept.

Paul Lewis moved

that the profits from the paper drive be given to
the P~ide School.

It was passed.

Gerry Garon

and David Cohen are co-chairme n for the Club's
Father and Son get together.

The co-chairme n

will work with the advisors for our Father and Son
get together.

gs there was no further business,

the meeting adjourned.
Respectfu lly submitted,
TONY RICH
Secretary

Dec. 6, 1959
Our joint meeting with Iota Phi Sorority
was called to order a t the home of Harriet Zade
at 7:56PM.

The Sec. and Treas. reports were

ppproved as rea·d.

Margie Goldberg moved that we

donate the proceeds from our joint dance to the
blind.

The motion was voted on and passed.

Suggestio ns for the type of dance to be held
were brought up.

They are as follows: Beatnik,

casual dress, come-as-y ou-are, don't-com e-as-youare.

Tony Rich moved that our joint dance be

a Beatnik one. Marjie Goldberg brought up a
previous question on the motion.

It was passed.

The motion was voted on and defeated.

Marjie

Goldberg moved that we ha ve a casual dance.
was votedon a nd passed.

It

Suggestio ns for a DJ

were: Ira Brand, Barry Potter Bnd/or a club or
sorority member.

Marjie Goldberg moved that a

student DJ our dance.

It was passed.

Paul

Hirsch and Joel Polisner ape chairmen for the
dance, along with Sharon Sher and Gail Fineberg.
Paul Hirsch moved that the price of admission
be 5~¢.

It was passed.

Marjie G. moved tha t the

hours for the dance be from 8-ll:3OPM .Itwas passed.
As there was no further business, the meeting
Zek e Rich wa s
a substitute
a dvisor.

Respectfu lly submitted ,
TONY RICH -Secreta ry

Sunday, Dec. 20, 1959
The meeting was called to order at the home of
Alan Heifetz at 7:25PM.

The Sec. and Tneas.

reports were approved as read.

tihe Alumni present

were Ellis Goldman, Aron Burke, Ted Cutler, Mike
Sandler, Barry Levine, Larry Shapiro.

David Cohen

reported on having our Father and Son Bffair at
Bowdoin.
Boston.

Gerry Garon reported on having it in
Paul Lewis moved that the club take

the Boston trip.
passed.

The motion was seconded and

The club will meet at the home of Paul

Lewis at 10: 30 AM on Dec. 23rd for our paper
drive.
formal.

Harvey Elowi tch reported on our club
Don Doane will provide our· music.

Alan Heifetz moved that we hold our frormal at the
Lafayette .

It was seconded.

we table the motion.

Alan Heifetz moved

It was passed.

Kenny David-

son suggested that we play MZ in a basketbal l
game this vacation.

He will look into it.

He

also suggested that we play our Alumni in a game .
Paul Hirsch moved that we give a $10.
Phi for their formal.

n ad"

to Iota

It was seconded and passed.

Paul Ldwis moved that Stan Sclar have the power
-

;t•ovote in the youth council in represent ing the
Macabee Club.

It was seconded and passed.

As there

was no further business, the meeting was adjourned .
Rijspectfu lly submitted , TONY RIC~, Sec.

Sunday, Dec. 13, 1959
The meeting was called to order at the home of
The Sec. 2nd ireas.

@oel Polisner at 7:10PM.

reports were approved as read.

Paul Lewis moved

that the club purchase 1 doz. bHnners.
Nelson seconded it.

It was passed.

Kenny

The chairmen

for our 3 dances reported on · their respective
programs.
stages.

The dances are still in the formative
However, they are being well planned

and are sure to be successful.

Our paper drive

will be held on Tues. Dec. 22.

Gerry Garon and

David Cohen reported on our Father and Son project.
-

Nothing definite has been established.

Paul Lewis

moved that the club allocate him $1.25 for a parliamentary procedure book.

David Cohen seconded it.

The motion was voted down.

As there was no

further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully

submitted,

IDONY RICH
Secretary

•

Sun. Dec. 27, 1959
The meeting was called to order at the home
of Bob Levty at 7:20 PM.
-

The Sec. andr Treas.

reports were approved as read.

We made a $24.

profit from the Iota-Bee, $16. from the paper drive,
$ 35. from the Bermuda Bmp.

The proceeds from the

Iota-Bee was given to the Beacon Club.

Proceeds

from the paper drive, to the Pride School.
receipts from the Bermuda Bop was kept.

The

Gerry

Garon moved that we go to the Syracuse game in
Boston gardens March 6th.
passed.

It was seconded and

Barry Potter moved that we go to Boston

March 6th.

It was seconded and passed. Alan

Heifetz moved that we have a meeting for both the
club members and their parents for discussion of
the Father and Son day.
passed.

It was seconded and

Harvey Elowitch reported on our formal.

Carolyn's cannote accomodate us for April 16th.
As there was no further business, the meeting was
adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

TONY RICH

Secretary

Sun. Jan. 3, 1960

st the

The meeting was called to order
home of Paul Hirsch at 7:00 PM.
-

The Sec. and

Treas. reports were approved as read.

Individual

members reimbursed the treasury with nominal fees
due to unauthorized outbursts.

Main topic of

discussion was the pros and cons on a suitable
place for the formal
Carolyn's.

- namely, Mayfair room and

Paul Hirsch moved that we hold the

§ffair at Carolyn's.

It was rejected.

Alan

Heifetz moved that we have our formal nt the
Lafayette Hotel.
approved.

The motion was seconded and

A discussion on our trip to Bowdoin

and Boston was held.
-

Mark Troub gh

motioned

that we go to Bowdoin before going to Boston.
A previous question was passed and the motion
was passed after a revote.

On a motion by Jimmy

Burns, an extra $9. was alloted the Piide Training
School to make a total check of $25.
Respectfully submitted,
HARVEY ELOWITCH for
Tony Rich,Secretary

Sunday, Jan. 10, 1960
The m~eting was called to order at the
home of Eric Sacknoff, at 7:25 PM.

The Sec.

and Treas. reports were approved as read.
Paul Lewis moved that our share of the exI

penses for the dance should come from our
treasury.

It was seconded and passed.

Tony

Rich moved that we go to Brotherhood this
Sund. morning.
down.

It was seconded and voted

Paul Lewis moved that we attend services

Friday night, the 15th.
passed.

It was seconded and

Alan Heifetz moved that we change the

constitution so that all important motions
be passed by a majority vote.
and voted down.

It was seconded

David Cohen moved that $1.

be allocated the Temple for the Al Knrlik Fund
under the name of the Macabee Club.
seconded and passed.

It was

As there was no further

business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
TONY

RICH.
Secretary

Sun. January 1'7, 1960

The meeting was called to order at the
home of Tony Rich at 7:10 PM. Stan Sclar
presided.

The Sec. and TPeas. reports were

approved as read.

Mr. Hnrold Nelson, our

advisor, was present at the meeting.
Harvey Elowitch repented on our formal.
David Cohen moved that the club hold its
formal at Carolyn's, on May '7th.
Sacknoff seconded this.
-

passed 15-1.

Eric

tihe motion was

Jim Burns moved that the Club

co-operate with Iota Phi in all social
activities.

The motion was passed.

As there was no further business, the
meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
TONY RICH
Secretary

Sun. Jan. 31, 1960
The meeting was cal l ed to order mt the home of
Barry Potter.
-

officer.

Stan Sclar was the presiding

The Sec. and ~as. reports were

approved as read.

The date of our formal will be

changed to April 30th, as May 7th is taken.
Harvey Elowitch reported on our formal.

Our

Father a nd Son day will be held at Bowdoin, Sat.
Feb. 13th.

Harvey Elowitch moved that we have an

international convention of the Macabee Club
April 8th and 9th.

The following dignitaries will

receive formal invitations:saul Goldberg, Hawaii;
Aron Burke, South Port.; Artie Jacobson, Sac. ffalif.;
Jerry Fisher, Memphis, Tenn.; Dick Fisher, Memp.Ten~
Ronnie Drogin, Univ. of Me.; Ellis Goldman, Bnandeis;
Howie Young, Mass.; Barry Levine, N. H.; Ted Cutler,

t..~ '( -._ ~ _ s- A 9 p, r('J e. Mqss.
N. H.; Marty Garon,Israer1 - Paul Lewis movedthat
we purchase a parliamentary order book for $1.25.
The motion was seconded and passed.

Kenny 'Helson

moved that the club shall carry on all voting
procedings according to a majority vote.
motion was seconded and voted down.

The

Paul Lewis

moved that the meeting be adjourned at 8:55.
It

4I

was seconded and voted down.

As there was no

further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

moNY RICH,
Secretary

Sunday, Feb. 7, 1960
The meeting was called to order at the home of
-

Kenneth Nelson at 11:30AM. Stan Sclar was the
presiding officer.

The Sec. and Treas. reports

were approved as read. David Cohen reported on
our Bowdoin trip.

We will leave Portland at

2PM, Sat., Feb. 13th, and meet at the hockey rink
tt 2:45.

Paul Lewis, Jim Burns and Ken Astor were

nominated to represent the Macabee Club at the
Youth Council, the latter to serve as alternate.
As there was no further business, the meeting
was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

TONY RICH
Secretary

Sunday, February?, 1960
-

Our joint meeting was called to order at
the home of Kenny Nelson.

Stan Sclar and

Norma Gottschalk were the presiding officers.
The sec. and treas. reports were approved as read.
Mrs. Pride was present at our meeting to show
slides of the Pride's Training School. Two checks
were presented by the individual clubs, and one
check was presented by
A

the two clubs jointly.

total of $75.25 was presented.

As there was no further business, the
meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
TONY RICH
secretary

Sun.
-

February 14, 1960

'I'he meeting was called to order at the home of
Barry Zimmerman.
officer.

Stan Sclar was the presiding

The Sec. and Treas. reports were

accepted as read.

Barry Potter moved that we

carry on all voting proceedings according to
a 2/3 rds. vote except in election of officers,
and voting on new members.
seconded and passed.

The motion was

David Cohen moved that

we hold a joint meeting in the near future with
Iota Phi Sorority.
passed.

As

The motion was seconded and

there was no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
TONY RICH
Secretary

Sun.Feb. 28, 1960

The meeting was called to ordP-r at the home
of Shelly Krems.
officer.

Stan Sclar was the presiding

The Sec. and ~eas. reports were

accepted. The committees for our formal are:
David Cohen, favors - T9n1 Rich and Barry
Potter,decorations -

c;_,,e~ 4-./~

'?

;/4_.

~s.i\il,l Jsev0ls, tickets ,'""
1Pc.:,, .h o.~~
. ~-

The "ads" were assigned to the members.
As there was no further business, the meeting
was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

TONY RICH
Secretary

Sund~Y, March 6, 1960

The meeting was called to order at the home
of Paul Lewis at 7:15 PM.
presiding officer.

Stan Sclar was the

The Sec. and Treas. reports

were accepted as read.

Paul Lewis moved that

the constitution of the "Youth Council" be
accepted as it was rea~ by Stan Sclar at the
meeting.

The motion was seconded and passed.

Barry Potter moved that the freshman who sells
the most "ads",will receive a fee ticket, and
the boy who sells the most

11

ads 11 in the other

3 classes, also is eligible for a feee ticket.

-

The motion was seconded and passed.

Tony Rich

moved that the club accept 9th graders next year .
The motion was carried unanimously.

Barry Potter

moved that the Club look into a date for participation in the Sat. morning services.
was seconded and passed.

The motion

As there was no further

business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

TONY RICH
Secret~ry

Sunday, March 13, 1960

The meeting was called to order by our President,
Stan Sclar, at the home of Kenneth Nelson
at 7:15 PM.

The Sec. and Treas. reports were

accepted as read.

A letter was sent to

challenging them to a basketball game.
pick the date.
MZ

MZ

They will

The date of our swim meet with

will be held April 21,on a Thurs. euening at

the YMCA.

Paul Lewis moved that we recind the

motion made by Barry Potter last week, namely,
Anyone who gets $50. worth of ads or over, will
-

receive a free ticket to the formal.

The

motion was seconded and passed.
As there was no further business, the meeting
wasadjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

TONY RICH
Secretary

Sunday, March 20, 1960

The meeting was called to order by our
President, Stan Sclar, at the home of Ken Astor,
at 7:20PM.

The Sec. and Treas. reports were

accepted.

Ted Cutler,wne of our alumni, was

present at this meeting.
formal was given.

A full report on our

As there was no further

business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
TONY RICH,
Secretary

Sunday, March 27, 1960

The meeting was called to order at the
home of Stan Sclar.

The ijec. and Preas.

reports were accepted as read.

Robert BDObks

was present to take the club picture.

Mr. Joseph

Stillman was present at this meeting.

Barry

Potter a ssigned the pa rts for the Sat. morning
wervice for April 2nd.

As there was no further

business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
'l10NY RICH

Secretary

Sunday, April 3, 1960

The meeting was called to order at the
home of Jim Burns at 7:30PM., by our
President, Stan Sclar.

The Sec. and Treas.

reports were approved as read.

A full

report on our formal was given.

Paul

Lewis moved that no person be admitted
to our formal, unless they have paid their
admission ticket.

The motion was

swconded and passed.

The swim meet with

MZ will be held Wed. Evening, Epril 20th,

at the Y.M.C.A.
As there #as no further business, the
meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
iONY RICH
Secretary

Sun. April 10, 1960
The meeting was called to order at the
home of Ge1"ry Garon at 7: 05 PM.
was the presiding officer.

Stm Sclar

The Sec. and Treas.

reports were approved as read.

Paul Lewis

moved that the Club give ~25. to the Jewish
Federation.

The motion was seconded and passed.

The swimming events were assigned to the
members.
As there was no further business, the
meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

TONY RICH
Secretary

Sun. Apr i l 17, 1960
The meeting was called to order at the
home of Alan Heifetz by our President, Ssan
Sclar.

The Sec. and Treas. reports were

approved as read.

A

formal was given.

The basketball ge me with

complete report on our

MZ will be held Thurs. ni e;ht at 7:.00 PM, a t

the Jewish C ornm. 0 ant er •
cancelled indefinitely.
that we swim at the
8:30PM.

11

The sw irn rnee t was
Eric Sacknoff moved

Y11 Tuesday night at

The motion was seconded and passed.

The nomination ror Premident for next year
was Paul Lewis.

Alan Heifetz moved that the

Sec. cast the ballot for the Club.

Paul

Lewis was elected Pres. of the Macabee Club
for the 1960-1961 season.
As

there was no further business, the

meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
RICH
Secretary
Kenney Nelson moved that we h a ve a smoker
TOl-i"'Y

for the incoming 9th gra ders, after our
windup with the formal dance.

Sun. April 24, 1960
The meeting was called to order at the
home of Tony Rich at 7:15 PM.

Stan Sclar, our

President, was the presiding officer.
and Treas. reports were accepted .

The Sec.

Paul Lwwis

will have a house party after services at the
Temple, on Fri. night, April 29th.

Ken Astor

will entertain at a party before the dance
Sat. night.

A complete committee report on

our formal was given.
-

M~. and Mrs. Harold

Nelson will be one of the chaperoning couples.
Barry Potter moved that the Club donate a
trophy to the Center which will be given to a
deserving athlete on Sports Night.

The

motion was passed.
As there was no further business, the
meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

TONY RICH
Secretary

Sunday, May 15, 1960

The meeting was called to o~der at the
home of ,Bob Levi at 7:25PM.

The Se~. and Treas.

reports were approved as read.

The swim meet

with MZ will be held Thurs.,May 26th.

Alan

Heifetz moved that our annual banquet be held
on Friday, the 27th of May.
The softball game with MZ

V'l8

This was passed.
s tabled until after

the swim meet at which time a date will be
decided upon.

Ken &stor moved that we table

the proposed executive committee, wh1ch is to
include a boy from each under class, until the
-

first meeting of next year.
voted on and passed.

This mot ion was

D±scussion of membership

for next year occurred.

Alan Heifetz moved that

we have an outing for the purpose of meeting
prospective members.
and passed.

This motion was seconded

As there was no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Bob Levi
For Tony Rich, Secretary

Sunday, May ?2, 1960
~
The Macabee meeting was called order at the home
~

The Sec. and Treas. reports

of Sue Sacknoff.
were accepted.

Honored guest, Howie Goldsmith,

was in attendance.

Alan Heifetz, Harvey Elowitch

and Kenny Nelson, will write up the club prophecy.
Alan Heifetz will look into the club smoker,
which will be held at one of the member's home.
As the~e was no further business, the meeting
was adjourned .

Resnectfully submitted,
TONY RICH
S0cretary

Sund8V, M2y 2?, 1960
Our joint meeting with Iota Phi was called
to order at the home of Sue Sa cknoff 2t
The Sec. and Treas. reports were

7:45PM.

accepted.
time.

A cheer for "S" was given at this

A motion was made to have a picnic with

Iota Phi, June 19th.
The meeting

WBS

The motion was defeated.

adjourned, since the distur-

bances of a few rowdy members was too disconcerting.

As there was no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
TONY RICH
Secretary

MACABEE CLUB

l959-1960 ANNUAL REPORT

This yesr, without a doubt, was thA ~ost successful ye8r the club has ever had. It wa a yer=r of
accomplishments 8nd good deeds; a yeer for Drogress
through brotherhood. At this time, I would like
to summarize our activities PS a club for the
year 1959-1960. Under Membership: On Sunday,
Sept. 13, 19'9 , the club held its first meeting at
the home of our President, Stan Sclar, at v1hich
time we brought into the club one of the finest
groups of fresh.men that we have had. They are:
Eric Sacknoff, Jimmy funs, Barr-::r Zimmerman, Sheldon
Krems, Philip Simonds and KipDy Fields. They
were officially sworn in 8.s members 2t the following
meeting. Under our Sports Program - On Thurs.
Oct. 29th 8t 10:30 AM, the Macabee Club liternJly
monped up the Deering O~ks fteld with MZ in a
football game.' However, on Thurs. April 21 et
7:~~ PM, the Macabee Club was defeRted in R basketball game by the "Frat, but to compensate for this
loss, we won our swim meet with them which was
held on Thurs. Ev9. May 26th. We donated 2
sports tronhy to the Center to be gtiren to some
worthy athlete on sports night.
Under our Civic Program - We donated $24. to the
Beacon Club which were the profits from our IotaBee. We donated $25. to the Pride's Training School
which were the profits from a paper drive. A
total of $75.25 was donated to the Pride's Training
school jointly with the RCY Club. A donation of
$25. was presented to the Federation.
Under our Social Program - Our annual ~Prmuda Bop
waw held Dec. 25th at the Jewish Comm. €h~:ib.ter. We
held a joint dance with Iota-Phi on ~eo. 26th, the
proceeds from thjs dance being donated to the
aeacon Club. A joint dance with ROY was held on
Jan. 9th, the proceeds of which were donated to
the Pride's Training School. On Eec. 22nd,we held
a paper drive, the proceeds of which were given to
the Pride's training school. On Sat., Feb. 13th,
we held our Father's 2nd Son's ~n at Bwdoin
College, where we attended a hockey game and later
on, a dinner at the Stowe House. On Tues.night,
Anril 19th, the Club had H splash party at the ~ 11 •
Hwever, we can't omit the biggest and most succeflflful event of the yeRr, both for the Macabee Club
and :timother "mGai::li'ielli& _.,- iwwish Youth. This, of
course, was our 3rd annua 1 Ma ca bee Formal which
was held at Carolyn's the week-end of Anril 29th.
We also managed to attend Friday Eve. services or
Sund. morning brotherhood almost once a month as
a club.
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We also participated, as a club,in the USY services
Sat. morning April 22nd.

As I have stated at the beginning of this report,
this has truly been a good year. We have faced
each obstacle,as a club, and those that we could
not lmock down or climb over, we just circled
around. I feel that we also owe a great deal to
our two worthy1 and helpful advisors, M. Hnrold
Nelson and Mr. Joseph Stillman. Without the
sound advice and good judgment of these two men,
we would have had to grope in the dark and perhaps
have made some unwise decisions. Many thanks to
these two f1ne m~n.
Respectfully submitted,
TONY RICH,Sec:eetary
MACABEE CLUB 1959-1960

